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1 Introduction

The demandsof high quality digital audio ap-
plication are now being popular. The standard-
izedMPEGformatof audiocompressionschemes
is oneof thesolutionfor high-qualityaudiotrans-
mission within the past few years. During that
time, MPEG-1Layer3 (MP3) hasbecometheau-
dio compressionstandardusedon theInternet.

The basicelementsof the MP3 decodingalgo-
rithmsareroughlydividedinto severalsections:bit
streamdemultiplex, Huffmandecodingof thespec-
tral values, requantizationand frequency-to-time
mapping. Fig. 1 shows the ¤ow of decodingpro-
cess. Frequency-to-time mappingis realizedvia
hybrid £lter banksin MP3. The algorithm starts
by mappingthe time signal to the frequency do-
main. Huffmanencodingperformsredundancy re-
ductionof thequantizedspectraldata.Finally, side
informationandaudiodataaremultiplexedinto an
MPEGbit stream.

Inside the decoder, the £lter bank is the most
time-consumingalgorithm section,while the T/F
mappingranksasthemostcomplex ontheencoder
side. Sectionsof similar complexity are the psy-
choacousticmodelandthequantizationstage.The
basicoperationbehindef£cientimplementationsis
a fastFourier transform(FFT) butter¤y. Because
of roundingerrorsof 1/2 leastsigni£cantbit (LSB)
in eachstageof thetransform,there’s a theoretical
lossof accuracy of 4.5bitsin thetransform.A min-
imum width of 20 bits in thedatapathis required,
with 24 bits beingbetter, to reachthefull dynamic
rangeof a CD’s native 16-bit dataformat without
any lossin accuracy.

Therearedifferentrequirementsfor theencoder

control path. The calculation of the masking
thresholdsin thepsychoacousticmodeldealswith
energies per scalefactor. The precisionrequire-
mentsaremuch lower thanfor the datapath. On
the other hand, the dynamicrangeof energies is
muchhigherthanin thedatapath.

The amount of memory dependson the ef£-
ciency of the implementation. Some research
shows that about4k words of RAM for I/O and
processingbuffers aresuf£cientfor MPEG Layer
3 in stereomode. For Huffman tables,quantizer
tables,twiddle factors,polyphasewindow coef£-
cientsandthe like, about3 k wordsof dataROM
arerequired.Thecomputationalpower very much
dependson theef£ciency of theinstructionsetand
theunderlyingprocessorarchitecture.

Each algorithm phasementionedabove places
speci£cdemandson thearchitecture.For example,
the basic instruction for digital signal-processing
algorithmsis the multiply-accumulate(MAC) op-
eration. Most DSPexecutesa MAC operationin
a singleclock cycle. To meetthe computationre-
quirement,a DSPis thebetterchoice.TexasInstru-
mentsInc.’snew C55xxdevice,for example,comes
with a dualMAC. It would have beenwiseto fore-
seeamodethatwouldcoupleboth16-bitMACsin
sucha way thata 32 x 32 MAC couldexecutein a
singleclockcycle.

Beside the DSP, a generalpurposemicrocon-
troller is needed.It dealswith thedatatransferbe-
tween¤ashmemory, I/O interfaceand DSP. The
performanceof this controlleris not thebottleneck
dueto thelow speedof I/O andcontrol.
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Figure1: The¤ow of MP3decoding.

2 Requirements

The MP3 player is one of portableconsumer
product.Thatmeansit shouldbe light, low power
and novel as well as low cost. There are many
brandsof MP3 playeron the market. Comparing
with them, our productshouldmeetthe samere-
quirementandfeatureto competewith otherrival
commodities.A 64MB ¤ashmemoryis the mini-
mal requirement.It canstoreabout10 to 15 MP3
audio£les. An extendingstoragemediais better,
but thecostandcomplexity shouldbealsoconsid-
ered. To downloadandmanagethe internal¤ash
storage,a hostsystemis required. Most products
usethePCasthehostsystem,anda USB connec-
tion isapopularconsideration.Likesthetraditional
CD player or walkman, a simple LCD displayer
with a few digits andseveral bottomsfor control-
ling arealsotherequirement.Thewired earphone
is thebasiccomponentof player. But thewireless
earphoneis more attractive. The bluetoothhead-
set is a good choice. The proposedMP3 player
supportsthe bluetoothheadsetwith the bluetooth
supportingmobilephone.Whenthephonegetting
a call, the headsetcanswitch to phonefrom MP3
player automatically. The inputs contains4 but-
tonsthat arePlay/Power key, Stop,andtwo func-
tion keys. The function keys canselectthe sound
effectandtimer. Fig. 4 shows theblockdiagramof
this system.

Name PortableMP3 Player
Purpose PlayingtheMP3audio£le
Inputs 4 buttons
Outputs eraphoneandBluetoothheadset
Function Decodethedigital audio
SystemConnectivity USB 1.1
SystemCompatibility PCandMAC
ManufacturingCost $100US
PowerSource AA BatteryX 2
PhysicalSize 10cmX 7cmX 2cm
Weight lessthan200g

3 Hardware Architecture

Considerthe internal architectureof our MP3
player. It containssuchbasicfunctionsasanexter-
nal interface,theembeddedmemory, digital signal
processor(DSP)andCPU.Theexternalinterfaceis
typically aUniversalSerialBus.The¤ashmemory
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used� to storethedigital musicwill vary depending
on the actualplayer. The MPEG3decoderimple-
mentedby theDSPdecompressesthedatastoredin
the ¤ashmemoriesto createthe audiobit stream,
which theaudiocircuitry convertsfrom thedigital
audiobit streamto analoganddrivesthe external
speakers.

The embeddedmemorycontainsthe ROM and
SRAM. TheROM storesthedatafor encodingthe
MP3. 4k wordof sizeis suf£cient.And theSRAM
storesthe temporarydataduring the process.The
SRAM sizeis also4k words.

The MPEG decodingis the most computation-
consumingprocess.Therearemany analysisabout
the performancerequirementduring the different
quality andalgorithm. In general,we needat least
10MIPS to 20MIPScomputationpower to handle
thedecodingaswell asthesoundeffect. TI’s DSP
TMS32C54seriesprovide 80MIPSto 160 MIPS.
Furthermore,therearecompletesupportingin soft-
wareandperipheral. Using the TI’s DSPcanre-
ducethetime-to-marketandthecost

Thebluetoothheadsetelementsthetroublesome
wire of traditionalearphone.It let youfreefrom the
MP3playeritself. It is convenientto sharethesame
headsetwith themobilephonedueto thebluetooth
is a matureproduct. When you getting a phone
call, youdonotneedto pausetheMP3player. The
headsetcanswitchto thephoneautomaticallywith-
out touchingyourplayer.

Finally, the CPU connectsto the userinterface,
display and buttons, and it also controls the op-
erationof the MP3 player. The performancere-
quirementof CPU is lower then DSP. The maxi-
malbandwidthof microcontrolleris theinterfaceto
USBtransceiverandFlashmemory. Thefull speed
of USB 1.1 is 20Mbpsor 2.5MB. And the write
operationof ¤ashmemoryis slower thanROM and
SRAM.Dueto thelowerperformancerequirement,
wecanselecta low-endmicroprocessorwith lower
cost.The8051seriesis a betterchoicein costand
performanceratio.

Fig. 4 shows thedetailhardwarearchitecture.

4 Software Architecture

Theoperationmodeof MP3playercontainstwo
mode: download digital audio dataand play the

music. Whenit in downloadmode,the systemis
connectedto hostthroughtheUSB.The8051con-
troller receivesthedatafrom USBtransceiver. And
then 8051 writes the data into the ¤ashmemory.
At thesametime, othercomponentsin systemare
in halt mode. Only the LCD displayindicatesthe
stateof download mode. After downloading the
digital music, userscan push the play button to
start the playing process. The controller enables
theDSPto startthedecodingprocess.Thebuttons
andLCD areavailablecontrolledby the8051dur-
ing theplaying.TheDSPfetchesthedatastoredin
FlashmemoryandROM, anddecodesthe MPEG
datato wavedata.TheSRAM canstorethetempo-
rary datain process.Whenplaying themusic,the
bluetoothmodulearealso in working. Userscan
usetheheadsetto receive thethewave throughthe
bluetooth.Fig. 4 andFig. 4 describethe¤ow.
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Figure2: Theblockdiagramof MP3Player.

5 Cost estimation

Theoverallcostshouldbe$100to $200asabet-
ter competitive price. We canestimateour product
roughly. The Table 1 illustratesthe cost of each
component.
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Figure 4: The software architecturein playing
mode.
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Figure5: MP3 playerhardwarearchitecture.

Table1: Thecostestimationof everycomponent.

Type Description Pricein $US
DSP TMS32C45xx 10
CPU 8051 2
Flash 64MB 30
SRAM andROM 4k/4k 10
Bluetoothmodule 5
USBtransceiver PhilipsPDIUSBD12 2
LCD andother 10
Total 70
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